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right. Other eases were dismissed
at the countys cost, and we might
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will leave that for others, lor fear
we 'night censure the wrong party
and do the innocent ones injustice.
There are few courts held, but
whit some one fails of doing his
wh le duty, bnt we should at all
times be charitable, id our censnre
for tear we do some one an injustice.
The Recoup will not uphold the
wrorg if it knows it. Judges are
oftou deceived and mislead by
officers of the court; and after it is
over the judge gets the abuse.
This is not right. "Let justice
be doue, though the heavens fall."
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appalling. While there are more
illiterate blacks than whites, you
must remember that thousands of
exslaves were living at the time
the census was taken, and most of
them were illiterate. We have no
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ister to each of the other members
and e:v.di of the other members
sh ill take an oath or affiirmation
in the following form: "You do
syear (or affirm) that you will
faithfully and impaitially execute
th;j duties of the board of canvass-
ers according to law." And there-
upon one of the members of such
b ard appointed for that purpose
shall administer to such chairman
and such chairman shall take an
oith or affirmation in the same
f rm as that taken by the other
members of the board. And be-

fore proceeding to canvass and es-

timate the votes in such county the
cnairman of the board shall admin-
ister to the cderk thereof an oath
or affiirmation in the following
fjrm: "You do swear (or affirm)
that you will faithfully execute the
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ed, and Talbert escaped frm the
back door. Talbert fled to the
depot and got on a train, but fear-
ing a rnob at Troy, stopped at the
next station, and is supposed to
have spent the niht in the woods.
This morning he appeared at the
horse of W. W. Sturkey 3tul ap-
pealed for protection.
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d ities of clerk of this board accor-
ding to ?aw."

Sec 34. The board of county
samassers at their said meeting in
the presence of such electors as
noose to attend shall open an (and)

.Mnvass and judicially determine
the returns, stating tiie number of

Its a dark, day for our country,

doubt if that class of negroes were
left out but that the illiterate
whites would ont number the
blacks. These figures also shows
that the decrease in illiteracy a-no- ng

the races is almost twice
as much among the blacks as the
whites, this bears out the Repub-

lican contention, that if the courts
eliminate the 5th clause of the

it will disfranchise al-

most if not quite as many whites
as blacks, and ultimately it will
have that effect. The Simmons
machine knows what it is doing
and what it wants. The white
voters are the ones that wrested
the state from Democracy in 1894

and 1S9

Wo will never be convinced
that this intolerant machine is not
after eliminating the illiterate
white voter. Tne record's evi-

dence is against them. Do they
not carry most of the counties
where the negro predominates!
Take the vote of Halifax county
which has nearly quite two
thousand negro majority, ?nd in
1898 Democracy swept Halifax by-ov-

er
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upon them.
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